You have spellings, reading and timetables as your weekly homework. You will also get a ‘Year 4 Homework sheet’ like this one, every half
term, where you need to complete at least 4 tasks or more. Use this book to keep all your work, photos and pictures in, ready to hand back
into school for a huge show and tell. As this is the first one after a long time off, this sheet is for the whole first term. Please bring your
homework book back into school the week commencing, Monday 7th December 2020.
Science/D.T

Reading

Geography

Maths/TTRockstars

Can you make a bird feeder/bird house
or insect hotel out of a recycled material
linking to our animal habit/recycling
topic?

Go on ‘Bug Club’ weekly to practise your
reading and comprehension skills. Your
password and login are in the front of
your reading record book.

Draw and label a map of Greece and
plan a trip there. Which modes of
transport would you use to get
there from your house? Which
countries would you pass through or
over?

Go on ‘TTRockstars’ weekly to practise
your timetables. Your password and
login are in the front of your reading
record book.

Computing
English
Can you write a diary entry each day for
a whole week? Remember all the diary
features you have learnt about whilst
doing the ’Matchbox Dairies’ in English
lessons.

History/D.T
Design your own Labyrinth. It could be
made of straws, string or wood.

P.E/P.S.H.E

https://www.typingclub.com/

English/Geography

https://www.gonoodle.com/

Use this website to practise your touch
typing. Go through the lessons and
complete the tasks.

Research a modern Greek island and
make and write a postcard to
someone, telling them all about
your holiday there

Weekly, go on Go Noodle as there are
lots of online videos that help keep you
active inside and also teach mindfulness
and meditation .

Maths
Create a bar chart, pie chart, tally chart
or a line graph to show data you have
collected. It could be favourite foods or
colours, graphs to show the change of
temperature each day or what sort of
vehicles go past in an hour.

French/Art
History/English

Create a collage of images of animals
and then name then in French.

Turn a myth into a cartoon, for
example, Theseus and the Minotaur.
Use lots of speech bubbles.

Make a poster that shows your family
members and then name the different
family members in French.

